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The Comleelon of
(Euratom) publlehed ln the December 1 lssue
gazette of rhe European Comunltles) a flret
for 1963.
the European Atomr.c Energy Communlty
of the Journal_ Offlclel (the offlclal
llst of research activltlea planned
the 1lst le accompanled by LZ technlcal annexes etatlng the flelds ln
whtch the Euratom Comlselon lnvltes proposala and gtves the reLatlve procedure.
The flelds of research actlvlty are:
Llght wat,er moderated and cooled reactore




Techolcal and economl.c studles
Transplutoniuo e lements research
fhe Ispra (Italy1 eetabllehment reEearch program
The Petten (Netherlands) esEabltshtrent research program
Health and safety quesElons and blologlcal studles
Promotion of the lndustrial ueee of radloisoEopes and radtatlon
Development of leotope and labeled molecule productlon; recovery
of certatn flsslon products; research lnto new usea for radto-
lsoEopes,
Euratomts prograu wlll be carrled out both wlthln the establlshment of the
Jolnt Research Center and under conEracta of assoclatlon and ordinary contracts.
